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Hon. Noil A. Kinselia: Honourable senators, I would like
ta spcak to you about the amelidment and the main motion, if
I may. I will only take a few moments.
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Havmng participated in saine of the hearings of the National
Finance committee, 1 was immensely impressed with the
testimony that we heard bath froin the Canadian Federation of
Students and also from officiais from the Departrnent of the
Secretary of State. We have heard saine important points
today. The model upon which the current Canada Student
Loans Program. is based, whicb was designed back in the early
sixties, astonishingly has neyer been examined.

We put the question ta the director of the Student Aid
Prograrn, Miss Meloshe: "When was the last time the Student
Aid Pragram was subject ta a prograni evaiuationT' We were
astonishcd ta learn that it had neyer been subjected ta a proper
program evaluation. It was astomishing ta leara that a programn
of that importance, and franicd i the world of the mid-sixties,
had gone on for so long. Given tic complexity that Senators
Perrault and Stewart have alluded ta involving ail the
jurisdictions and the relations betwecn universities, the
students and thc banks, it is surprising that we have not sat
down ta ask whether that model or that prograrn is achieving
the objectives that it was originally set out ta achieve, which
is thc wholc purpose of a program evaluation.

Honourable senators are ail awarc that Canada contribues
an enormous aniaunt of money ta bigher education in Uiis
country, and that we rank favourabiy with other cauntries
araund tbc warld in terins of the pcr capita contribution.
Canadians certainly have a right ta sec that wc are gctting Uic
full benefit of Uiat investinent, as do Uic students.

One cannot help but be imprcssed by Uic debt that so many
studcnts arc carrying with thein upon graduation. Not too
many of us would like to be starting out in life with a $10,000
or $ 12,000 debt. That is onc of Uic resuits of Uic model Uiat
we bave. The question that has ta be put is: Are there other
and better ways in which wc can be funding bighcr education
tbraugh Uic Student Assistance Prograro, cither directly or
indirectly, whether or nat this pragraxn is Uic best pragrarn?

I was picased ta hear froin testiniony Uiat that program will
be subjected ta a pragrani evaluatian, and Uiat Uic amendment
that bas been proposed does not deai witb that. Bull C-76 is an
appeal - that is, in those sections dealing wiUi Uic Canada
Student Loans Prograin - ta the student community ta
cantribute, as every other Canadian is being asked ta
contribute, ta Uic challenges that Uic national debt presents ta
cvery Canadian. I arn confident that students across Uiis land
arc quite willig ta bc contributars ta Uiat national challenge
and arc quite willlng ta put their shoulders ta Uic common
wheel of Uic nation.

Senator Frlth: Yau certainiy have a law confidence
threshold.

Senator Perrault: The honourable senator expressed bis
great concern for the situation of Uic students, and Uicy are
going Uirough a diflicuit time.

The Hon. the Speaker: Senator Perrault, if yau speak naw,
it will bave thc affect of closig Uic debate on Uic amendment.

Senator Perrault: I would nat stand in Uic way of any
oUier senator wishing ta speakz.

Senator Corbin: That rule daes not apply in this case.

Hon. M. Lorne DonneR: Honourable senatars, I want ta
say a few words on Uic amcndmcnt, and then perbaps later an
I will say a fcw words concerning Uic original bill.

Senator Murray: Yau will havc ta wait until tomorrow.
We naw have Royal Assent.

Senator Bonneli: I would be prepared ta adjaurn tbe
debate for the government, sa that wc couid bave Rayai
Assent

Senator Murray: If you wish.

Senator Bonnell: I move Uic adjournment of Uic debate.

Senator Murray: No, it bas not been called yet

Senator Bonneli: I arn preparcd ta move Uic adjournmcnt
of Uic debate, or else I propose ta make Uiis speech on Uic
amendinent and ta make another speech again on thc bill
itself.

Senator Murray: Go ahead.

Senator Austin: Senator Murray says, "Go ahead."

Senator Donneli: Does he mun Uic whole show?

Senator Petten: Make up bis mind!

Senator Simard: Why do you not deal with the
arnendinents, then?

Senator Donnell: I was about ta do Uiat.

Senator Simard: Go ahead; yau have ten minutes.

An Hon. Senator: First Uiings flrst!

The Hon. the Speaker: Honaurable senators, Uic Senate
will now adjourn during pleasure ta await Uic arrivai of Uic
Hanourable Deputy of His Excellency Uic Governor Generai.
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